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Put Up ft Stronc ChnUenre to Nhark--to MLC V? of III Health,ey Him Any ume and Any ,

inic That ne a Kot oivinff sati. in7T red t8tephene, of Cbar- -where. .

T - 1 Vs. . TendereaHis BesiSna- - 1 DCOU on our Streets today.J H rill n HH7almmnnn U - i I- uttes retired I

from the handling of .he glove, and Abnnt' . . thTllVYy ia 8PendB
in " y. oKu jrroi. m A 7 "'"W1UUUU VuariOlie.as mere now no chammon. Pftfpr Boapr f0o, 4, . .. .

Maher,or rather his l backers, bare in onr ded SlnV P V Ashe--
pnt np one thousand dollar. tht re.Ui. il" --rTT tri ",wu 8U0" Duslne8S

Maher will w in J .ufL "
. . . "". out annng - '!unt '""e been kept a --Mr. C 8secret Stone catae over fromany where Thi-ir- X v2 SDv' Pnbli- - Owing to the fact Charlotte, this momingto visit reUot the telegram sent to that Mr RAfA. .. atives.

Philadelphia mes. At .he close of from a long attack of typhoid fever,tne telegram it it tava that the chal. hehas fonnrt fh.f w s. -
i ...... , - -- mwu 4I iq iuu iuucn oigt V anvfttift

more
oiaa

dir'otlJ t a strain npon him,
-

and fearing that
- r v ncio uub Balis'fid with lit a l ',wThe Te.t Ft Hydrophobia. .uZ.'' "",W; Handed m

s .vvB uu xurner. or I Thft i t , .

Greensboro, last 8atnrd 5. V .owa Monday Santaocnlated four rabbits with 2 2 lon,,r,n tDe
matter, saw "' Th. Women'particles of the spinal cord of the 1. 1"?dotr SDnnn. tn h.,-- ..Ki- - .u- -. . " u end Of FRESHri nuu buab irnia f. - Claimstot men nd a nnmher f I"'"" GarmentsFancymaiIfte rabbi die o

racKagii. win Eewie me qoeation to the.t, or hvdrophobi. i th4 dog. U,JrfefeS?S Every woman can drees well if
he buys here. Ko trouble at all

for the moat tnodert income to getCandy
7 v J P031?011 until next Uonda?.presumable that the dog di not ., , , Received by Express Today.re orcharff to anCeron.naio rabies. Besults are not ex--

Cat this out and take it to toutpected nithin fourteen daja. Erviri & Smith'sarupist andget a sample bottle

Is Already Making Tracks
for our store, where he knows ho
will find a stock of t hoes for every
one that are things of beauty forXmas presents, ifor ladies we haTo
them in tfoat and Kid skin iFor
men Calf, ViciKid, Kangaroo andrateut Leather, alio lans of beautifal shade id Ladies' and Men's. Alsove would not have jou to overlcblz '

children's in Tans, all of which
combine comfort, Ptyle and dura."
bility. We carry a complete line of
polish, any color for any sW, also ajme of hosiery which cannot be sur-
passed. Give a fall r.ri mmunrwi

a vi ut. xung'a Jeur DiecoTcry.The Coming: tToman QR0CER5n:ir yougns and

oo isiesc in mitr, jcketst wraps
and house gowng to fir look and
wear. well. . .

All our Ladies' Jackets at Cost.
When we cay cost we mean itThey are all up-to-d- ate, Coat

Sleeve, High Collar.
One lot of Jackets at $2 0-0- not

this year's style. They are worth
from $3 50 to $4 00.

North Carolina Blankets.

Cannon & Fetzer

STSS S'S'SL' This irfihoiv
look! after h&&m'Z tb.nks to

yourself. Resnectfullv. T- -
0!ri-r??.!d-

y
forthese women knoW it would"iZriZ? V'i?'" keen 8n" Gompany."rrSl ooaiMd. of physicians are now nsineU S l,on"1 60 W Teotog.

TTtX:;:
rise nn "acf it

ana
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practice with great

,
results, nnrl aret

1 b
. ,W'ows Dry L Miller,

SHOE FURNISHERS.
It is the medicine for o'men i uUZ&ff V s 1. O. 0. P. ,
bles of all kinds are soon relieved by lar size 50 cents and 81 00 entatthe
i iih 1 1 no rv n . i orkr i m u ili: a i - -

w www wx JuiovUiU UikliOrBi XcJiCalOl . 1

women snould keep this remedy on ror ar iaent Pnpiis.
hand to build on the flvHtflm Onlxr I p

Annual Supper
sto be given by the

1.0. O. F. Fraternity
December twenty-thi- rd

50o. ter bottl. 5 WnVV.u k p 6 ":6T" " ceue 7 e"gon na8
I receivea notice to add to the expense
or tne county the bill rendered, At the Old Club Room Hall,Death of Her Nenhew wnicn amounts; to $170 for the keep-- ,- i

Mrs Jadire M nnfommorv lof f KTrtn-li- n? of thp lnrliflroYif nnml. n from 7 to 11 p. m,
1897.

- e v. j .v&w aixwu i i juiiia ii urn va
day nierht to attend the funeral of barrus countv for tha

On Trial for Marder.

W , fw v j WM. .
her brother's eon, Mr. John K eh- - There are only" nine of them from
mond, of Danville. He was just be-- thls county and following are their
ginning to enter the stage of man- - names: Nannie Morris, W H Cham- -
hnnd. hpinof nnlv 9. rooi-- a berg. Iinthrv TTofoli M til

William McGinn is on trial in
Charlotte for the murder of Lester

He difid of consumption at Milton, sell Saphrona Hartsell. Willie Fink Turner.
though his parents live in Danville. Fannie Rainey, Bertha Faggart and McGiDn is defended by Col. H O
If mill lsv m.m...V.-J- I i. l I .anno ItfatT Mfl 11 Jones, F I Oiborne and H?riot

Olarkson.Miltonaij iuuuiguuicry vtiio to Mr. Glles DanMm
Solicitor, Webb is conducting the AS USUAi"Jiciai ncctto .oeu. wucid cue hub niH j - ,. -xyauieiB, oi jo. o, aiedbeen on account of the illness of Mr. Monday mnmm, f a iu L- - prosecution. : 7 v

Kinhmnnri VJh- - tmll --. 4.U;n I .. .,uuu. xckuiu iu tiiio cer in the facs. Mr nG?cia
city tomorrow morning. , Lboat 37 Tears of -

M OfflApiNG,
rri o mofl n V-- - . rV .. ? i

We are ahe8d of the "Band Wagoi," and if you wish to be in the pha surnn p.nv tLVU1' Jea ana leaves a We Wish to cantinn nil 7icprei Ri
" , a i.. .....

JJflt mahf. h S.J wlIe aaa tllree children. Jjiver Regulator on a subject of the deepest
interest and importance to their health

yoa had better come luaning. Oar Christmas present 3:e (he "talk ofsome night and a time when no one L "e w a member fAsperity
is txDccAPd tn h. naiiin. a fro nf congregation but was

... , , ... . buried at St. John's todavl'TPRrav,.me raanv rripnna nr p.iisa ijena - - "jv
Kptpr ripn,H t w o .nm.ic. h1 10 o clock a. m . Mr. Daniels

theto,n." Will say they are morin. , likeaway 8now on a bot summer
day. We will do best inour to wait on bklyoa great shupe, to avoid the
rush come in tbe morning, noon and night, and like the ladies 6f thin
day, -- we want yon to come right . N0aWay time o )oBe, for Cbriatmas"

-- ' - was a good citizen and faithful inparty, and well did they t succeed. , . ,

pernaps tneir lives. The sole proprietors
find makers of Simmons Liver Regulate
learn thai; cir3tomers are often deceived by
baying anu taking some medicine of a
similar appearance or taste, believing it to
be Simmons Liver : Relator. We warn
fou that unless the. word Regulator is on
Hie package or bottle, that is not Simmona
Liver Regulator. No one else makes, or
tver has made Simmons Liver Regulator, oi
mything called SimiiiOEs Liver Regulator,
6ut J. H. Zeilin & Co.. nc medicine made
DV anVOne e!S X the mlmt faJJa alri-n- non

It seemed to be a complete surprise Our sympathies are extended tonot onlv to Aliea Ffltpr. hntJaliSj to . v ., , , mr the bereaved family.
--- v .hujijj v ux. mum aixas. xu. y

T7 I . .x reeraan. woere quite a numoer ifm, rri. ia-a- t hand, and what yon do must be done qaicklj.j , jqp.- i V-- VC4J
put it up, and we, cannot be responsible, iicame laden with fruits and candies. Yoa reactedare tnm in .nn,

- w fcii KAa

lot help you as you are led to expect they
Arill. Bear this fact well in.rnmd, ifyouhavaWIS ao Uy ouiioc an Work ln the second rsnlr

With beat wishes for a Merry Christens w are jours to p.ease.

:"'::,' -

; BELL, HARRIS L CO.
to the visitors". ' C L Smith, C O. ;

-- ecu iii tuo uauiu ui usuiga maic:ne winch
rou supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, because the name was somewhat likeH M Baeeow, K. R. S. x. !

Some Hopes Entertained. t, and me package aid not have the word
&eguI?tor on it, yen have been imposedA telegram received bv the familv In Arkansas a few days ago three

of Mr. Charley Stratford, at Forest Liver Regulator at all.O The Regulator has
5een favorably kniw iav:nany years, and
ill who use it know how necessarv it ia for
Fever and Ague. Bilious Fever, Constipa-io-n.

Headache. Dyspepsia, and all disorder?
arising from a Diseased Liven
f, ,We ask y'ou to look for y urselves, ana
ee thac Simmons Liver Regulator, which
ton can readilv distincnish hv i hT? !2

young men all of whom were
killed engaged in a street ! duel
oyer love for the same girl. They
must have had it bad. The girl,
however, will now have an oppor
tunity to go on a common sense
hunt for a husband. Ex.

The common , sense ' husband

Hill, Monday night says that there
are some hopes entertained for the
recovery, of his father, Mr. D W
Stratford, at K2ndleman. Mr. Stratr-for-d

is about 65 years of age, and is
tolerably old to be attacked by pneu-
monia. '

,

j o J ". ,;u wrapper, anu ry our name 13 tne onij
v.ediciiicJ called Simmons Liver Reulatoi

J. Jtt. fctiOXIN & CO.though the thing for her to
Nobody need bare Neuralgia. Get Dr. MHesf
Pain Filla from drugglata. "One cenL doca." hunt. Ed r

v.


